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NO DOUBT ABOUT GOVERNMENT’S RETURN TO POWER a

I
f<Sir Wilfrid Laurier has piloted Canada through a period of wonderful expansion lasting fifteen years. His defeat, which, 

fortunately, is improbable, could not be contemplated without much regret”--Manchester, England, Guardian, Aug. 31st.
“The result of the contest on Thursday of next week will be the acceptance by Canada of the reciprocity arrangement.”—St. 

John Globe; Sept. 13th. -
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(Senate# Casgrain.)
“Th® whole Oeéwûtn .Bay district, be, 

ing the centre ofigtlNj lumbering country, 
is Unanimously in tar or. «I the pact. The 
removal of the dtKV mentis thé doubling 
of the profits for we merchant». 1 know 
this, because for Went y years I was con
nected with one of,:the largest lumbering 
concerns in Ontario and wished for but 
one thing, the retirai of the duty. In 
our yearly contractor the mill run there 
was always a stipulation .to the effect that 
any: reduction of duties would be in our 
favor.”
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«Nowhere is Liberal CoÉtace 
in Result More Marked

Grand Trank Pacific Has Site 
For The Courtenay Bay

m
INmllDATION IN FACTORIES.
• (Montreal Witness:!

‘'This firm is opposed to reciprocity or 
any measure that will injure the British 
connection or tjic iudoàtries and farming 
interests of ('shads.” ■ —

The above is Wibted in the form of a 
shop notice, anil is being supplied to em
ploying firms, wlio me to' put it up in 
their factory rooms add such places. The 
British connection part of it is mere frost- 

n • • ■ TL «VI «8 for the cake. That is not what ‘this

It ts Gomg to The Side That Wans]
Advancement at .St. John

probably win many votes for the Liberal
Pmirrocc nf Pnuntru Poilu Tnmrrht <,au8e- Had the notice threatened to qnes- 
nUglCM Ul uUUilUj fidlljf I Ullls it t. tion how. the men voted and To treat them 

„ ... , n , . t accordingly, it would have been legal in-« Keiths; Mon Tomorrow
his own conclusions. Ilie conclusion will 
certainly be that this is intended to tell 
him liow he is- to vote, arid ht will say to 
himself and to- hia follow» that his vote is 
his own.
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:.ire ;W', Terminals? , A..

Mvm.-“•‘i/f-S\ * y?*- m*rrm ? i iTHE SILENT VOTE WHAT MR. HAYS SAID •4'.
f.

mmiJar'!# t's.// s■ku.
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w k Statements of Conservative Candi-\ ' P
date Do Not Measure Up To rm«

WlFacts of The Case as Stated 
by President of The G. T. P. 
When Here

"•.V lf«r .<

JAMES LOWELL
He’s The Man for The City and County Vote—Send Him

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY
The Man ,Who Has Done So Much For St. John—Liberal City Candidateto Ottawa

■IN DAY PROCEEDINGS 1 isINTENTION TO GIVE THE: ’ Evidently with the intention of befit- 
nK- DT ,Tmou tting the efforts of Hon. Dr. Pugsley on
OR PLATFORM. behalf of this port, H. A. Powell, Conser-

, vative candidate for the city, has been
Bam, at t batham, making a statement to the effect that the 
,°n t,e Platform G T. P. had not purchased any land at 
■ Tïïû’nîi Courtenay Bay for terminal facilities, but
rtTy^n1 Chatham • that U had bWn flight *>j; land specuia-

.. __ _____Jl’Trines.amSS&iSiHH
pany;N. H. Stevens, president of the Can
ada Flour Mills Company, and other lead
ing manufacturers.

The minister of‘rail

Almost by the time this paper is pub-' 
fished next Thursday the first reports will 
be coming in over telephone and tele
graphic wires telling the story of this great- 
campaign’s result, at least as far as de
tails are concerned. A week alone in» 

Q tervenes • between.,.nomination proceedings 

at Hie' court house today aricf fhe battle of. 
ballots thronghoiit th* length and breadth 
of the country. 1 ■

witn nomma- Honey, Frederick U. tvnowlton, Walter T“ do section of Canada is the fight for 

. .. ta^oday’E Foster jùmes s. Gregory-, Andrew P. tnde relatione being waged with
and there was no excitement. The pro- L., . / . ^ « ------ J - * . ..
ceedings, of filing papers and making tfadj McAvenney and Win. 1'- Scully, 
deposits necessary were conducted in the There were also the following names af- 
Court House with A. 0. Skinner as ré-1 fixed to Mr. Pugsley’s nomination: 
turning officer, and his son, Roland, act- Matthew B.. Edwards. Robert Thomson, 
ing as clerk. Wm. G: S

The official' agent for the laberal candi- W. B. Wallace, 
dates was Charles F. Sanford.. E. T. C. Hayes, H. B. Schofield, George E. Day,
Knowles acted as 
tive candidates, who
Dr. Daniel Iw G. __ ___ , __ _ MB______ _____ , _____B. _
Powell by B. R. Armstrong. There were Russell,- T. Collins, J. A. Likely, T. H. 
few- people present beside those who were ■ Bullock and many hundreds of others, 
directly interested, or had business in the | The following names were also attached 
office, and there was an air of quietness ■ to Mr. Lowell’s papers:* 
and tranquility throughout- the whole pro j George E. Day. Charles McDonald, R. 
oeedings. Saturday. September 23, was ' F. Quigley, A. F’. Johnson, John V. Ellis,

" ~ | Robert Connely, Theodore Estabrooks. Ed-

MANUFACm 
A; significant 

ed by Hon. G«
Ont., was the 
with the minii 
Robert Gray, of (flpt 
pany, the
Jas. Innes. Sf ,tiilt)>«rls!

'
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Only Formalizes In St. John—A Joint 
Debate in Woodstock--P. E. Island 
promises to Elect All Liberals

• f- ______

The .routine in connection; with nomina- -honey, Frederick G. Know lion, 
jit day was quietly attended to today, v a.

I

I
Elsewhere in , the columns of the. Time» 

today may be fdusd an interview with Dr.
Pugsley bearing effectively on the matter, 
and in addition to hie remarks there pub- 

. . fished, the IBnistér of Public Works' said 
quMfon from the consumer’s standpoint. toda that Mr. Powell, in spite of what 
Taking up the-bed and hog industrie», he he yj been mying cwJd }lardly have 
showed conclusively that while the,Cana-! faM to ^ jn Daily Telegraph of 
dian. producers reoeiyed a lower price for iFrid Qct. 21, 1910, the following para- 
apimals, the Canadian consumer paid a g h of an interv,ew with Charles M.

“ssre: sftesr»
the tax off food for workingmen,” he -Asked as to the time wlien work would 
urged amid applause. . 4 , probably commence on the building of

wharves and terminals, he said that was 
THE LESSON OF T.AMASKA. a matter for the government to Re

word generally settles these big questions -p, r, .T, v Herald.) Igarding the TERMINAL FACILITIES
-wifi give their judgment the 21st on Co™ty of Yamaska w“ to have FOR THE RAILWAY, ON THE
paner . ‘ * ^een canned, so we were assured, by ex- GROUND THEY HAD PURCHASED he

There ,s nq doubt in the minds of Lib- now a ^Iffidate It .s be^usThe Thinfe that W8S, a ”lat‘fr that have

ssrsttu-r ?S2 If '-I? T?7?.. MU. Day. |«.bar, C.a.*, M. MM, ™- ££  ̂V™ “d'ST.arf,»" ^

The following names of representative1 ward tantalum, Alex. Wilson, John P. bahJ„ o k po^t,n« hl"- were fncnSy to roc.proc.ty, Mr. PoweUs attention is also directed
citizens appeared on both Hon. Mr. Pugs- Macintyre, Jas. V. Russell. C. P. Baker. materiafi7atinn nf boLs and nmv that he ja out of the race, a candi- to tbe folldwing extract' from the speech , ... - . , _ t
ley’s and Mr. (Lowell’s nomination papelB: ;a. L. Bentley. Timothy Collins. Joseph A. bu^ „* Canada’fexn^rt freiebt,^ Printer ^ fl the field >* for reciprocity delivered by Mr. Have -in the Union In an ,ntetv,ew 8ranted » Time. répon:

C. 8. Allan. MV A. Ixwkhart, Wm. H. Likely, Thoa H. Bullock, James McMnrray „0^thJ “hTGhSrtTrSkPWdk ,tha.t ‘hc".ewfm?n ^ Club at a banquet tendered him by the ®r tins ™>rning. 1Ion. Wm Pi«sley, Min-

Brinaby, Thomas AIcAvity. Jas. II. DoOdy, with hundreds of others. fic raiiway-9 trans-cdntinental line in hdl v/ u • ,ate ° J&S **£• board of trade, on Oct. 20 last:- " !8*?r. of Public Works, spoke of the possi-
Herbcrt J. Fleming John Keeffe, Jdlm Tlic names affixed to the papers of Dr. operation bv 1914 the internal develou- ^amaska will pmcablt increase the Lib- "Sooner than you realise it,” said Mr. 1,dltlee /** and tj16 developments which 
M Robinson, John K. Moore, Arthur W. Daniel were practically the same attached ment o{ xew Brunswick bv new railways 'Cra • ™ajori^y; But the, remains, as Hays, “you will see a train marked ‘Grand a£e to fo!tow ln ,^t- ^olm as a result of- 
Adams. Beverly R. Macaulay, Orlando H to those of Mr. Powell, with the excep- aBd \™e "expanri^nTf trade bv tte red fh 1“ r r' u Ï& *£.• <^ec -fcff Trunk Pacific’ leaving St. John for the the IrMMtfor .of the west side lots to the
Warwick, Wm. M. Jarvis. Win. J. Ma- lion of the addition of some from the procity agreement arguments are too feeJ8 a^°ut that Mr. Omm^: lias^had to p^cjfic coast. You need have no doubt having auceessfuUy b^n negotiat-

county! Among those whose names were ^rens and t^o’ strZTn Tavor of the Pul1 »p ,9takes and’pack ffis tent W to about tbe traffic coming to st. John.- ed. The minister also referred to Courte-
attached to the papers were J. D. Haeen, g"™ prZimme^to^^ think for one MoPtrfJal ^pause the farmers m Aamaska TOiat is needed iB that you shall begin JWl8® ,n a most, optimistic vein and ef-
Robeit Maxwell, W. H. Thorne, IL E. that^^ citizens vrill 2 wantf prwe they wtll be able to at once-if I had my way- on woulv^n anawered statements of H. A.
Agar. .I. B. M. Baxter, Wm. Golding, W’. th4t enterpnsmg Clt,zene op get for their hay. tonight-to get ready to Handle it. There Powell in this connection as regards the
LissriS&Mrt * - — ««-. a b.,„ ,.M ™ ^asr-Aarc T&ss s r~. «sivssa.'s;

M cTr^d < b J P' 1St’ Joh” eity and county with unabated reciprocity, his decision resting upon the “h^e maticr, of wldch l arn sMaldne ve ‘T ha™ **en for quite a long period
1"*cî'’ Eve,y blow being struck is a blow 6ame solid foundation. alread” have tor» Vw Scare how in touch "ith Mr- McNicoli.. the viee-presi-
for home and fireside. .Later developments It becomes more and more evident as vast the t™ffiv £m bT * * * From dent of tbe Canadian Pacific Raihvav.”

Woodstock, N. B.. Sept. H-(SpeeiM)- ^.re'tbto to^ a Lrt^e'tenreffire r'10 d“y f°r “>at the what I'hale seen todav you have an o” ^ Hon. Mr Pugsley this morning, 'fin

Large crowds are coming for the nomina- TTbemè cfisutovà in niatior^ meètinJs ! " me,U>B ‘° take *** ™ D0W has portunity here to develop as fine a port ^ere'!cc to the agreemen between the
tion proceedings. Fraak CarviU was ^ ‘tte^TofTad^ ^ ______ as “ ‘o be found anywhere on this side

deTThn McLaughlin, E* W.‘ Mair, A. j ^ng’^wttTavfffi  ̂Nerer DEPEOTMNO ON^UEDEO. & tne byt-'operation betw^the “ïy! ^om the first agreed
E Jones, Dr. T. W. Griffin and others. ' tt'„ hLnA of the rifv have fL - . (Mo°treal Herald.) and the dominion government, and the “ to the desirability of having the ex
it. Frank Smith was nominated by A. B. I ak‘aK„ c"*? ^ up. J”’6 - There ,s some hing very engaging about Grand ^^k PaclficSand T can assl,re you change made m the interests as well of the
Connell. A. L. Strong and others. A joint ;.^€n 60 keen an interest m P°Dtica' mat- Mr Epatera statement that there wifi be that the Grand Trunk Pacific will be found clty of John aa of tl.e railway corn- 
debate by Messrs. Carve» and Smith will _ f Conservative govyrnmmt if Quebec does read to do its part fully and promptly.” pany’ and the national interests which had
take place in the armory this afternoon. iomght m the Keith Tffieatre suite the her share—with the fair inference that ---------------- . -- --------------------- to’fce considered by reason of the intention

Cliarlottetown P E Island Sent 14— ! * oung liberal s- dub will hold one of their there can be no Conservative government of the government to build wharves upon
(Special)—The following candidate^ were ^ enthusiastic rallies It is expected the without the Quebec support. Such support HAVOC N WIND STORM a portion of the site, thus assisting in de
nominated today: i place will.be crowded to capacity and to- as Quebec could give Mr. Borden would IlmUU 111 HlllU UlUHIII

Kings county—Liberal, J. J. Hughes; i mor,r°W, mgt'T in, Citfi" Hall, Carieton the be the support Mr. Boiirassa controls. Now ----------------Es:sM™ s5geVr-ssHtis» * *■ «www to •
- - - - - - - - “i “£• SreTHFSS V ■ "TO * » "01IMW

»,ü?Æ£rï."î5ifî5*r K
T_, , Borden can be prime minister. It would 
“ 0“ ' eertainlV be something new in Canada if 

i (Continued où page 9, sixth column).

\ways dealt With the

I
more confidence and spirit, than in this 
maritime city of St. John, so close in geo
graphical location and so kindred in busi
ness interests with New England states, 

covil, James Pender, D. J. Purdy Outspoken partizans on both sides of poii-
‘ ^ ^ been voieiog- their senthrients 

agent for the Conserva- Chas. McDonald, JED F. Quigley, John Y • j *ou<* °^en I°r a month past, but the 
were represented, E lis, T. H. Estabrooks, Edward Lantalum,, great body of silent electors—those whose 

ÿ1. Logan, and Mr. ! Alex Wilson, John P. Macintyre, Jas. V.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Makes ' Important 
Announcements re Contract There 
and the West Side Improvements— 
G. T. P. Chief Engineer Here This 
Week—Mr. Powell Answered

I
veloping Canadian trade through this port.'

“I know that Mr. McNicoli has been at 
times during the last two years since the 
negotiations began, greatly annoyed at the 
delays and obstacles which arose from time 
to time. It is. however, needless 
fer to them), because now that the mat
ter is settled both the company and my 
department are in, a position to actively 
proceed with the work of making the ne
cessary improvements.

“I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Mc- 
Nicoll on the train on his way to St. 
John. We discuffied the building of the 
wharves and sea wall, for which my de
partment has called for tenders which will 
close on the 20th inst., and he stated that, 
he intended to proceed concurrently in the 
work of filling in to establish a very large 
and commodious yard.

“Mr. McNicoli has very broad views up
on the transportation question and upon 
the possibilities of vastly increasing the 
traffic which will pass through Canadian 
ports. The great work being done by the 
govcrnmçnt and the railroad companies at 
Port Arthur and Fort William "on the

(Continued on page 5, third column).
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In Other Places
j

Issued by authority 
of the ■ department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro
logical service.

I
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9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS. 
Temperature Past 24 Hours. 

Max. Min. Dir.
5<i 34 S.

1
Vet.
8 Clear 

38 N.W. 4 Clear
50 34 XV. 10 Cloudy

34 N.X\7. c Clear
40 N.W. 8 Fair
40 N.XX’. 10 Clear
36 $F»E. 10 ; Clear

52 38 N. 8 Clear
58 40 N.XX7. 8 Clear

48 E. 10 Clear 
1 orenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

■Toronto 
Montreal.... 52 
Quebec 
Chatham.... 52 
CharVtown.. 52
Sydney........... 60
Yarmouth..* 58 
St. John 
Boston.
New York.. 62

5

1
ton,
Nicholson and A. A. McLean.

Prince county—Liberal, J. XX’. Richards; 
Conservative, Dr. P. C. Murphy.

Fraser, XX7arburton, Prowse and Riçh- Over $7,000 per day in wages
ards were members in the last house. Tiie for 3 years is the Contractors esti- 
prospects of Liberal victqiy were, never mate for Courtenay Bay
SSKiSuSS;»» D™='
tr>". Prince Edward Island will aend a 
solid Liberal delegation to the new house.

(Continued on page 3, fifth column).
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i“So long as Canada remains a part of the British Empire,Our Lumber Mills will be crip

pled if Reciprocity is defeated.F urecasts—Moderate Northwest and west

winds, tine; Friday, light winds, fine 
and a little warmer.

Synopsis—There was frost this rnornmg in 
Ontario and Quebec, and at some places 
■ the Maritime Provinces. The wea
ther continues fiirlv warm in the west
ern provinces. To banks and American 
ports, moderate northwesterly winds.

Local Weather Report at Noon ,H' L' Spencer’ th® “«f1 poet,. had a
* pleasant emprise on Tuesday evening. He The Exalted Patriot delivered a very in- 

14th day of September, 1911. was called on, at the Ottawa Hotel, by tpreatino- nnd mAtrnnt iv» t>
Iighest temperature during last 24 hrs, 52 Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hartt, of Halifax. ^ 5 » » ]n8tiuctive addr€Sfi at Pa"
jf>west temperature during last 24 lire. 38 XVhcn Mrs. Hartt was a little girl of five triot 8 HaU ,ast evenm*-
Pempcrature at noon ........................................49 or six, Mr. Spencer spent a Sunday at am glad to be able to inform you,”
Tumidity'at ‘noon .........................................  44 her father’s home in Nova Scotia. They he taid, “that #as soon as we have saved
larometev readings at noon (sea level had never met since, but she has still a the Empire in* Canada we will turn our
and 32 degrees Fall.), 30.23 inches. photograph of Mr. Spencer, given to her attention to King George and the ] copie of

Vind at noon Direction, N.XX'.; velocity, father years ago, and has known him by the United Kingdom. For about sixly
8 miles per hour. Fine. his writings in more recent years. Being years they have given the dishonest and
amo date last year: Highest tempera- in the city on Tuesday evening en route ihiei’i.-’hVX ?f};Lex.;f- &#. # *•• the British
turc, 58; lowest, temperature. 52. Cloudy, to Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Hartt looked market, not only for natural products bur

D. L. IIUTCIIINSON, un Mr. Spencer and spent a pleasant hour products of the factories. XX'e see the re-
Director, with him. - * -... .. isuit. The feeling between the two nations

i: i

<S*= ibe a hostage or a link of union between Great Britain and tbe 
United Stales. I speak as great English statesmen would 

„„„ ,„d k„. „iua lral. speak were they here, as Gray or Asquith or Balfour would
*"* “ “* *“ “ r-rjL* speak, when I tell you that as matters now stand in Europe

SSSS «• ■“ * ÛH» ™ and English lineage who endearn
SX?t|k* sow the seeds of discord or promote ill-feeling between 

KS, j'Li VS! ! England and the United Stales Is of all living men the worstbrings us face to face with a terrible crisis Some men would shudder at the task but!. 7, _ 6
ii. tile history of the Ffouûr-Ï I am'told we are made of sterner stuff. Wc will tr9| flr [fl tflfi Rf f Sh FlUfljrP 9llfl tfl tHfl ~ " rSPO ” Çlr
that when an Epgltoh J’-triot amd to King save the Empire. Mr. liourassa will help I "aMUI IU UIC *",,,Oll LllljJIIC dllU IU 1116 fflUC. —Oil
George that they should have nothing to us.” (Loud cheers and cries of “Down with 
do with the l'ankees His Majesty informed Pugsley”). , "

\Xf
THE TIMES* NEW REPORTERMR. SPENCER MEETS OLD FRIEND £G i

SAVING THE EMPIRE

an
j
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BORDEN AND BOURASSA, OR LAURIER AND LOYALTY—WHICH ?
' t - ;
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